
QBIIA 

Tbe battle for Ha1nan has begun - the confllc 

for that large island off the South China coast. Bainan 

is, in fact, the southernmost part of China, in the 

tropics, a rich, lush island, inhabited by descendant• 
. 

of primitive t _1bes, as well &s by the Chinese Sb■a■a 

themselves. A Red invasion has been brewing tor 1ome 

time - and now the battle for Bainan is on. 

A dispatch from the island tells ~t & rlelng 

of Communist guerrill. s, who have seized a 1tretoh 

thirty miles along the coast - and are holding the 

shore line. At the ea.me time - Bed invasion actiTitJ 

on the Luiohow Peninsula, the mainland just to the 

north, separated by only a narrow strait. 

At a port there, a fleet of lunks and 

sampans, a thousand craft in all, was &ssembled b7 

-,,G;t- .... 
the Communists. --,_.oriental Arm&da has now set 1a11. 

The Beds are silent about where it ta going, speaking 

merely of - •An unknown destination.• 

But the belief 1s obvious - that the swarm 

of junks and sam~ans 1s moving across to Hainan - for a 



landing along tha t thirty mile stretch of• coast 

which Red Guerrillas have seized. 

It has been expected that Hai~an would fall 

to the Rede, and the most 1mpo~tant angle of this new• 

today may 

-;t:i.sland of 

point in the direction of that other island, 

rormosa - headquarters of the remnant of 

the Bat1ona11st Government. The pattern of invasion 

at Ha1nan may well be the same as the Communists 

to apply to rormosa - a Red uprising to selze a 

beachhead for an lnvaslon fleet. 



SUBSTITUTK FOLLOW CHINA 

In the U.S.Senate tonight there are 

oemands that the milit ary leaders of then nation 

give Congr .es their views on Formosa. This comes 

from the Republicans, headed by Senators Va. denberg 

and Taft. Senator Taft says we can eave rormo1a 

from the Reds without getting into a shooting war wl,h 

the Soviets. 

The American steamship 1lying Arrow, which 

was shot up in trying to run the nationalist blockade 

of R~d Shanghai, has been a■ ordered - to Taingtao. 

The I1brandeen L1ne haa given up hope of getting 

the vessel into Shanghai. and aenda the Flying 

Arrow to a China port further north. !1ingtao 1• 

also 1n the po1ae1sion of the Reds - but the ust■• 

nat1ona11sts are not trying any blockade there. 



JAPAIISI BATTLISHIP 

A dispatch from Japan writes the closing line 

of one of the celebrated stories of the war 1n the 

Pacific. This item of ne,,e bas to do with that first 

great hero story to bit the headlin~s right after 

Pearl Harbor - telling how Captain Colin Kelly had 

bombed and sunk the great Japanese nattleship Baruna, 

..., giv>:J his 11:te in dolng so. ,.. 
But there was always an angle of doubt about 

that exploit. ( The ft;st aceo~nts de a.red th~ 

flying fortr es into ,he mighty 
, ' 

y sacritloing h1¥91t - al 
; 

of ven aboard. Bu\, in the excite■ 

wildest of tales ar'e accepte 

were that C 11n Ee~iy, off the nort~ rn 

bombed 

the 

Japan se warship fro 
I I ; ; 

f9ttreas wad shot own by a J&~anese 
/ 

ie crew out safel1i, but 
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Itta •• :ai. 'i-•enu,n-wa~ - !_id tha t air au act 

re a lly sink the forty thous a nd ton Japanese battleship 

HarunaT The Army ir Force said - yes. The Havy aaid -

no. Naval of ficers declared th at a mere cruiser had 

been bombed - and explained that Army Alr force bomber• 

wouldn't know the difference between a battleship and 

a cruiser. The con,roversy went on a1ijuirough the war, 

and ■ore and more 1t seemed that the Bavy vaa right. 

So now here'• the laat llne of the 1,or7. A 

41epatoh fro■ the Port of Eure 1n Japan state• ,ha, 

tour Japanese varahlps are belng sold for ,crap iron 

thi1 ■onth, and one of them la - the Baruna. !hat bll 

battleship haa been lying, a derelict, ever since ,he 

closing weeks of the war - when lt was bombed in the 

harbor of Kure during the great air a11aults on the 

Japanese home isl ands. The Baruna, together with two 

aircraft carriers and a ten thousand ton cruiser, are 

being auctioned off, wltb four Japanese steel companlea 

doing the bi dding - to buy them in for scrap iron. 



IQJPT 

In Cairo tonight the party of the WAJD was 

called upon tog■•••- govern lgypt. This follow1 

the latest election development. The WAJD 1ete won 

heavily 1n a battle of the ballots lat week, but & 

number of seats 1n the lgypt1an Parliament were left 

undeolded, and there had to be a run-off election. 

!hat was held yesterday and the figures were in tonight 

-- 1howlng another vlc;ory for the WAJD. That parlJ 

wlnl two-hundrecl-a.nd-iwenty-1ix out ot three••••• 

hundred-and-nineteen seats. 



COAL MINIS 

John L. Lewis ca lled off the new coal mine 

strikes today - although the calling off was in the 

mere form of a •suggestion.• The strikes are supposed 

to be wildcat a.:!fairs, not ordered by the union, and 

the message from John L. ~ewis to local union 

headquarters was 3ust one sent~nce: 'Will you please 

transmit to our members, who are idle this week, a7 

suggestion that they resume production next K0 nday.• 

1\'12, quick check at the coal fields indicates that the 

striking miners will heed · t~e •1uggestion. 1 

All thie - as Republican 1enator1 were o&lllBI 

on Congress to tell President Truman that there'• a 

' national coal emergency, •~~eman7at 

Taft-liartley law 1nto action. 



11ss 

The New York tria l of Al ger Hiss ha s turned 

into a long verb a l duel between the prosecution and a 

psychi a tri s t. Dr. Carl Binger of Cornell, a friend of 

the defendant and his wife, pictures Whitt aker Chambers, 

the accuser, as a pa thological li ar, with lifelong 

symptoms of a psychopathic personality. So now the 

prosecutor ls taking the symptoms, one by one, and 

questioning the doctor about them. 

Today ca.me the fo.mous pumpkin papers, 

documents of the State Department which Whittaker 

Chambers claims tha t Alger Hiss gave him to trans■ll lo 

Communist espionage. The psychiatrist contends that, 

when Chambers hid the ■1crof1lm copies 1n a pUJllpkln on 

hla f arm, that was a weird symptom. 

lo today prosecutor Murphy asked - what wa1 

weird about tha tT •wasn't the pumpkin a pretty good 

hiding plaoeT• 

•certainly,• the psychiatrist admitted. 

Then the lawyer pointed out that Benedict 

Arnold, in committing trea son, hid p pers in the sole 
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of his boot. Was that fantastic? I//JJ1:vJas it fantastic -
when the mother of Moses hid him in the bullrushes, aa 

the Bible sayeT 

To the reference to the child Moses, the 

doctor replied lightly: •she could h a rdly have put ht• 

tn a safe deposit box.• 

The questioning got along to things that 

Whittaker Chambers did as a Communist, with Proaeoutor 
IO 

Murphy po1nt1ng out that the dogmas of Communi~m ~u•tlfJ 

all aorta of atsdeeds - considering morality to be - --
merely bourgeotse. So, ts that pathologtoalT 

To this the psychiatrist responded: •• 

Christian American who accepts those dogmas without 

question reveals something about himself that 11 

important. •But~ he objected hastily, •don't ask me to 

say that all Communists are psychopathic persona11t1ee.• 

•That•, said Murphy, •was my next question.• 

and so the Q and A went on in the rarlfled 

realm of psychiatric theory, symptoms and analysis -

those esoteric ideas kicked around in the slam bang 

of a court-room cross-exam1na t1on. 



~UBSTITUTE WEATHP, 

Today's earthquake a.t Los .t\ nge lee w· s 

mostly - a rumble, Hollywood says it sounded tti■ 

like - exnlosions. Little damage was done, 1f any 

the main effect being to make a lot of peopl e 

nervous, and flood the police with telephone inqulriee. 

rar out in the Pacific a violent storm 1• 

zaa1t raging -- an American ship in trouble. The 

freighter 'Beaver lt~te• badly beaten by the tempee,, 

ba.s an engine room flooded- unable to navlga.te. 

Shipe a.re going to the rescue. 



CQNYIQT 

Down 1n Kiss1ss1pp1, a convict, serving a 

sentence of one hundred ye · rs, made a bid for freedon 

today by capturing two fugitives wanted for an atrociou1 

murder - the killing of three negro children. During 

the last couple of days, one of the biggest manhuntL haa 

been staged, the authorities relentlessly determined to 

get the murderers, and the exploit waa accompliahed 

today by the convict condemned to a prison term of one 

whole century. 

On December Thirtieth, there waa a N1s1i111pp 

3ail-break, three prisoners tunnel ng their way out. 

They had been looked up on the complaint of & negro 

farmer, who charged them with burglary and aesault. lo 

now, escaping, they were determined on revenge. They 

went to the house of the negro farmer and his family -

and, in a rage of ahoot1ng, wounded the farmer and 

kll!ed three children. 

The manhunt that followed was so determined, 

that prison convicts, trusties, were permitted to 3oin 

thr search - with prospects of winning their freedon, 
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if they caught the fugitives. So that brought forward 

C. B. ~raamer, oonvloted of a tilling ln & night club 

at Natchez, K1 ■ 111slpp1 -- and &dnt£' ■1'.:!;:'hundred 
years. 

around the prlaon - olai■lng, aa be 4oea, that be la a 

foraer boxtn1 cbaaplon. Be 1a71 that he u■ e4 to tl1bt 

under the na.ae of 1 Bo1 Jaw• Mullen, an4 won lbe ll&bt 

Jaw' Mullen defeated t11er 1 Burn• at Kew York'• 

lla.41 ■ on Square ~ar4en. Bowe•er, an exa■taattoa of•~• 

records of boxtn1 ■bow• ao aentlon of any obaap aaael 

1 Bo1 Jaw• Nullen. So the puglt1tlc /a.a• 11 4ubto•• -

tbou1b there la nothin1 ubloue about what c. I. Gra■■• 
,.,. 

alliaa •Hog Jaw• Nullen, 414 today. 

himself -

Volunteering for the ■anhunt, he set o•t by 

wlth~and three bloodhound■, 
~ 

It waa down in the Kisstsatppi hllla, an4 

on they went, the dogs sniffing the ground. Kile after 

mile F-Cross the rough country - and several times the 
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bloodhounds lost the eoent. e,,t they picked it up 

again, and today the c11■ax came for the self-styled 

ex-light-heavyweight champion, •Bog Jaw• Mullen - and 

hie troupe of bloodhounds. 

Ae the doge trotted along, their noae1 olo1e 

to the ground, they suddenly ,topped, grew rt114, and 

1tar,e4 barking ttie long ■ournful bay of the bloo41loua4. 

lhey were barking at a ••all ahack atral1ht &head, aa4 

the ■an-hunter knew he had found the huaan 1&119 he wa■ 

ohaslng. 

•1 lei out a yell,• he saya, 'a.n4 ■&de a 4aab 

for the aback.• !be bloodhound• were right. Out oaae 

the two tuglttvea. One of them, Leon turner, naae4 u 

the actual killer of the negro children, 4eaperado-

~ 
aurderer who would aboot~out. 

The ■an-hunter 1-ediately opened fire, aa4 

felled lurner 

fatally. the 

wlth two bullets - wounded, but not 

other fugitive,,A~•~ 

~ surrendered meekly. 

Soc. B. Gra.mmer made his capture - which 
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aeans more ,o hla ,han ,he alleged light heavywe1gh, 

oha■plonah1p he ■ &Je he won as 'Bow Jaw• Mullen. •• 

turned his prisoners over to the state police, who 

1amed1ately ~ave hi■ the full ~ed1,. And tonight ,he 

worQ 11 that an offlclal reooamendatlon 11 beln1 ■ enl 

to the governor of K1111s1lppl for the relea•• of the 

convict serving a een,enoe of a hundred 1ear1__. 

c. I. tra1111er - or 1• he ,he foraer chaap, ••01 Jaw• 

••llen! 



QHJQIIJB 

At Racine, Wisconsin, f rmer Ralph Saith 

appears to hav wrought am raole with hie new elixir 

for chickens. Not tha t his hens lay any more e11• -

they don't. They lay fewer - although the elixir waa 

intended to 1ncreaee the production of eg a. But 

miracles are often surprising. 

farmer Saith explains that he spent f1Te 

thousand dollars, and no end of time - developln1 hl1 

chicken elixir. He had a lot of theories &bout what 

make• a hen lay •1~•• and applied these in the 

preparation of his magic med1c1ne. Then he fed the 

elixir to the chickens, and the effect was painful lo 

behold. The hen• grew 11stleas, acted tired and 1a14 

■lghtJ few eggs. But, when farmer Saith ate what they 

dld lay - hair grew on hie he ad. 

Be had been bald-headed for many year,, but 

now has curlJ locks - a surprising result of the 


